Supergen Bioenergy Hub
supergen-bioenergy.net
We work with academia, industry, government and societal
stakeholders to develop sustainable bioenergy systems that support
the UK’s transition to an affordable, resilient, low-carbon energy future.

Hub structure
Director: Patricia Thornley

Topic Group: Resources
Iain Donnison (Aberystwyth University), Rebecca Rowe (Centre for Ecology and Hydrology)

Biomass and waste feedstocks for energy and transport fuels

Research questions: How can we grow biomass on lower grade land, make crops more resilient to extreme
weather events, and deliver ecosystem services?
More specifically, how can: 1) energy crop establishment costs be reduced, yields be reliably increased, and waste streams be
mapped and valorised; 2) biomass be matched to end user requirements; and 3) positive environmental benefits of energy crop
cultivation and waste management be maximised and negative impacts minimised?

Topic Group: Pre-treatment and Conversion
Jason Hallett (Imperial College London), Chris Hardacre (University of Manchester), Tony Bridgwater
(Aston University), Katie Chong (Aston University)

• Interface between biomass and its conversion and the important interactions
• How do feedstock characteristics influence the choice of pre-treatment and
conversion technology?
• How does choice of pre-treatment and/or conversion technology influence choice
of the most suitable feedstocks?

• Focus on ionic liquids, photocatalysis, pyrolysis
•

Interested in:
–
–
–
–

Heavily contaminated feedstock
Economics
Circular economy
Materials from all streams
• Biofuels
• Bioplastics
• Renewable materials

Topic Group: Vectors
Marcelle McManus (University of Bath) and Andrew Welfle (University of Manchester)

• Identify preferred bioenergy pathways that will
produce appropriate bioenergy vectors to meet
the UK’s demands
• Analyse the role that different bioenergy vectors
could have within the wider UK energy network
• Determine how these fit within the UK’s wider
bioenergy, bio-refinery and carbon reduction
strategy
• Aim to reduce emissions, reliance on fossil fuel
and improve national and regional resilience
through bioenergy

Topic Group: Systems
Mirjam Röder (Aston University), Rob Holland (Southampton University), Andrew Welfle (University of Manchester)

• Role and impact of bioenergy on the current and future energy system and
interfacing sectors, and its implications for the UK’s policy objectives (eg, climate
change, sustainability, land use, ecosystem services, waste and circular
economy, regional and international development)
• Analyse trade-offs and impacts of bioenergy to address the energy trilemma
(affordability, resilience and carbon reductions) and deliver wider benefits

• Assess the impact of the UK’s policies on the development and deployment of
bioenergy systems and system integration
Energy generation
•Regional / international
•Decentralised / centralised
•Technological development

Energy networks and interfacing
sectors
•Energy mix
•Infrastructures
•Demand and supply
•Smart systems
•Baseload / flexibility

Sustainability
•Climate change (mitigation and
adaptation)
•Environment
•Economics
•Society
•Policy
•Interfaces between different
aspects

Supergen Bioenergy Case Study 1:
Hydrogen Fuel Cell

Energy crops and/or agricultural residues are used as feedstocks to produce hydrogen through a
gasification conversion pathway. During the gasification and syngas upgrading processes, the
CO2 (and other gas components) are separated and captured, leaving hydrogen to be used with
a fuel cell to generate energy.

Supergen Bioenergy Case Study 3: Transport Fuels from
Wastes 1

Municipal solid waste (MSW) is collected and processed before a gasification conversion
process produces syngas. The syngas is upgraded and used to produce (a) gaseous transport
fuels or (b) the syngas is converted to liquid bio-jet fuels through a Fischer-Tropsch process.

Supergen Bioenergy Case Study 4: Transport Fuels from
Wastes 2

Municipal solid waste (MSW) is collected and processed
and then through a fast pyrolysis process, pyrolysis oil is
produced that can be used to blend liquid transport fuels.

Supergen Bioenergy Case Study 5: Heat
from Food Wastes

Food wastes are collected and processed through catalytic conversion
to produce hydrogen that can be used to generate heat.

Maritime relevant interests
• Resource assessment
• Biofuel production & synthesis from CO2
• Production, characterization and utilization of
alternative fuels e.g. ammonia, butanol
• Engine performance & emissions
• Carbon footprinting and greenhouse gas
balances fro all energy technologies
• Life-cycle sustainability assessment

Our members

University of
Strathclyde
Interreg NWE SURICATES Project (Sediment Used as a Resource In Circular And
Territorial EconomieS) considers beneficial reuse of dredged sediments, probably the
largest non-mining waste stream in Europe, for low C applications, including phytoconditioning using energy crop species (Phalaris, Lolium) for:
•
Low ILUC biomass production*
•
Passive soil carbon capture & storage (incl. 13 year BioReGen demonstration site)
•
Remediation & restoration
•
Low C approaches for net-zero dredging
*New H2020 CERESiS Project (ContaminatEd land Remediation through Energy crops
for Soil improvement to liquid biofuel Strategies) will bridge gap between
phytoremediation & liquid biofuels production, including fast pyrolysis and super-critical
water gasification of low ILUC contaminated biomass from non-agricultural sites
Contact:
richard.lord@strath.ac.uk

Aston University Energy and Bioproducts Research Institute (EBRI):
Patricia Thornley (p.thornley@aston.ac.uk)

• Fundamental and applied studies on the
transformation of biomass and organic materials into
fuels and gaseous products.

Characterisation

• Integration of conversion technologies in systems to
deliver sustainable bio-products that are relevant to
industry and modern society.
• Wide range of analytic equipment for solid, gaseous
and liquid characterization
• Process modelling & life-cycle assessment
• CHP engine & ORC

Evaluation
Conversion Processes

Reducing marine sector GHG and pollutant emissions via integrated strategies of cleaner fuels and engine
technology
(Dr Hu Li, University of Leeds)

Expertise and facilities:
• Combustion in internal combustion engines.
• Emissions from combustion processes, especially internal combustion engines.
• Exhaust aftertreatment for emission mitigation, e.g. novel catalyst.
• Development of new fuels that is cleaner and sustainable, e.g. 2nd generation
biofuels for diesel engines, hydrogen.
• Life cycle analysis of fuels and applications.
• Engine test facilities capable of measuring combustion and emission performance
of fuels such as ignition delay, combustion stability and efficiency, fuel
consumption, regulated and non-regulated gaseous emissions, particulate
emissions including mass and number emissions and size distribution and
composition.
• Fuel testing and analysis - the state of the art analytical lab able to measure a wide
range of physical and chemical properties of fuels, e.g. elemental analysis, calorific
value, distillation, viscosity.

SOFC-GT Trigeneration for Marine Transport Transition to H2 Economy
Ralph Lavery (Bryden Centre, QUB), Junhan Cheng (Bryden Centre, QUB)

Fuel Independent Simulation and Experiment

Model Validation
& Refinement
Figure 1: Aspen Plus
Figure 2: SOFC Experimental
Simulation
Rig
For further information please contact: rlavery15@qub.ac.uk or jcheng09@qub.ac.uk or
brydencentre@qub.ac.uk

Ammonia Fuelled Marines Engines at
Nottingham

Volvo marine diesel retrofitted with
dual fuel combustion (ideal pilot fuel
would be bio derived)

•
•
•
•

Metal and optical test engines fitted with MAHLE jet
ignition (fast burning retrofit)

Nottingham are currently working on MarRI-UK and EPSRC funded work on NH3 fuelled engines
The work involves design, simulation and testing of novel fast burning combustion systems to overcome the slow burning
The project work also involves life cycle analysis of brown, blue and green ammonia across varying transport applications
Please feel free to get in contact with the lead investigator if interested, Prof Alasdair Cairns (email:
alasdair.cairns1@nottingham.ac.uk )

Current UCL-EI research on maritime
decarbonisation
•
•
•

How current choices of the global shipping industry could affect the overall decarbonisation on the
longer term
Co-benefits/ trade-offs between decarbonisation and other environmental goals, in particular nonGHG emissions
Role of constrained biomass resource in sectoral decarbonisation pathways: hard to decarbonise
sectors (maritime, aviation) vs max CDR by BECCS electric

NAVIGATE H2020 project, new low carbon maritime technologies

Further interest:
• Production pathways for biodiesel and bio-hydrogen, in particular UK based
• Sustainability impacts related to the above pathways (environmental, costs, and scale-up)
Contact: o.dessens@ucl.ac.uk, i.butnar@ucl.ac.uk

Follow us
@SupergenBioHub

Supergen Bioenergy Hub
Visit supergen-bioenergy.net
Email supergen-bioenergy@aston.ac.uk to sign up to
the mailing list

